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Discouraged Minister’s Influence Great
By JAMES MacKENZIE"

Some two-hundred years ago an
old English minister walked into his
church yard and, sitting down on a
tombstone, began to weep. He wept

because he considered his life a fail-
ure. Attendance at his church had
been dwindling for yeans, and his offi-
cers had finally taken it upon them-
selves to ask him to resign and let
a younger man take his place.

As he sat there, disconsolate, a
small boy came skipping down the
highway, and stopped to pass the
time of day with the elderly pastor.

The old man told the young lad about
the Bible, and led him to place his
faith in Jesus. The boy—now a new
boy in Christ—went merrily on his
way. The broken-hearted preacher
returned to his sorrow. Not many

weeks later he passed on to be with
his Lord.

The boy, William Carey, grew up
to become one of the greatest Christ-
ians this world has ever known. He
did more than any other man to in-
terest the Protestant churches in mis-
sions; went himself, and endured un-
told hardships as a pioneer missionary
to India; and founded his denomina-
tion’s missionary movement. Wil-
liam Carey’s influence is with us yet,

and literally millions have turned to
Christ because of his ministry. All
because a broken-hearted old preacher
—a failure in the eyes of his mem-
bers —thought enough about a dirty-
faced young boy to speak to him about
his immortal soul.

There are scores of potential Wil-
liam Careys around yet, if we could
but see them. Indeed, there are hun-
dreds of boys and girls right here
in our midst with the ability to be
greatly used of God—but they must
receive the proper training. “Train

1 up a child in the way he should
i go,” says the Bible, “and when he is
i old he willnot depart from it.”

k Our boys and girls deserve only

¦ the very best. They deserve par-
-1 ents and friends who will take an
¦ interest in them, understand them,
• sympathize with them. They deserve
6 parents who will take them —not just

send them—to the House of God on
i Sunday morning, who willteach them
i by example to read the Bible and
i pray—parents and friends who will

. point them to the Lord Jesus.
I It has been well said that the child
3 is an imitator—he seeks to follow
7 the example of the adults who cross
3 his path from day to day. That is

r why so many youngsters smoke at an
’ early age, and drink, use obscene lan-

-1 guage and take the name of the Lord
in vain—they get it from some of

i you who read these words, and who¦ are so shocked when your children
> act and talk just like you do. You

. as an adult—parent or otherwise —

. have a much greater influence than¦ you may realize on the boys and girls
• with whom you daily come in contart.
. Are you careful to see that influence
. is a good one? (Do you want that

boy or girl to grow up to be just like
, you?

A little girl in the mountains of
• Western North Carolina was asked to

give Jesus’ teaching about children.
She answered, “Suffer the young’uns
to come unto me.” And she Was right!
For this is Jesus’ commandment to us,
“Bring the children unto me.” Let
us be faithful, therefore, in living
before them lives that are worthy of
imitation. Then only eternity will
reveal the extent of our influence.

world” in all four breeds at dairy
cattle and the Hereford and Aberdeen-
Angus breeds of beef cattle.

The entertainment features will also
be largely new, the Fair official said,
except for the return of former favor-
ite attractions by the James E.
Strates’ Midway, the George Hamid
grandstand revues, Jack Koch man’s
Hell Drivers, AAA-sanctioned big car
automobile races, harness horse races
and nightly fireworks. <

“We especially invite farm people <
to attend the Fair,” Shoffner said, i
“Because we consider the agricultural '
exhibits one of the best ways of ex- ]

'changing information about better i
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This Week’s Poem
By WILBORNE HARRELL

ENIGMA
A shuttlecock between two eternities

lls all life.—Or a bridge divine to span
And link the Before and After of men,
But yet remains the greatest of all

mysteries.
'All that cosmos offers man’s

conscience flees
And fails to find rept in his futile

brain—
A bright lamp which fanned to

brilliance may gain,
In time, the secret of life and its keys.

A soul flares up in the stygian black
of eternity. A small flame, it lives
And gutters for a moment, and then

gives
¦Up its light to seek its darkened way

back
To the eternity that is the end
And the beginning of life’s tameless

track.

85th Annual State Fair
Opens Tuesday, Oct. 14
Mama has baked her prize-winning

cake, papa has hiis exhibit seed se-
lected and junior has his calf groomed
for the opening of the 85th annual
N. C. State Fair—the biggest annual
event in the State from a standpoint
of attendance and participation. It
will open in Raleigh next Tuesday,
October 14, and continue through Sat-
urday, October 18.

Robert W. Shoffner, assistant direc-
tor of the State College Extension
Service and aide to Dr. J. S. Dorton
in the management of the Fair, says
all indications point to the “finest
exposition in history, with 500,000
persons expected to attend during the

-

five-day festival of education, inspira-
tion and fun."

One reason we expect the best fair,
and a record attendance, said Sboff-
ner, is that there will be “mote to

> see, more to enjoy and more to learn.”
He listed the following features: !A

s greatly expanded exhß»t area, includ-
i ing partial use of the big new coli-
:, scum officially named the “State-Fair
1 Arena,” plus new livestock, poultry,

educational and commercial display
s buildings.

Also, new rabbit and pigeon shows,
s a new dual-purpose cattle department,

new competition for Brahman beef
o cattle, and competition “open to the 1
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Kentucky Btended
Bourbon Whiskey
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Cpl. Jesse E. Copeland
At Camp Rucker, Ala.

Corporal Jesse E. Copeland of Eden-
ton has been assigned ,to the 47th
“Viking” Infantry Division in train-
ing ait Camp Rucker, Ala.

Prior to his present assignment to
the 47th Infantry Division, he was
serving with the 127th Airborne En-
gineer Battalion at Fit. Campbell, Ky.
Son of W. K. Copeland, he entered
the army in February of 1944. Cope-
land is the wearer of the Combat
Infantryman’s Badge, Purple Heart,
Good Conduct Medal, Victory Medal,
Korean Service Ribbon and United
Nations Ribbon. His wife, Mrs. Fan-
nie F. Copeland, resides at 1206% -3rd
Ave.. Dothan, Al'a.

Francis E. White In
Operation Main Brace

Recently participating in operation
Main Brace aboard the large aircraft
carrier USS Franklin D. Roosevelt
was Francis E. White, aviation ma-
chinist’s mate third class, USN, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. George White of
504 Office Street, Edenton.

In daily maneuvers the NATO nav-
al forces conducted air and surface
operations, fueled at sea and trained
in communications designed to bridge
language barriers and the differing
techniques among the international
forces.

Willie: “Mama, do people that lie
ever go to heaven?”

Mother: “Why, of course not,
Willie.”
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You-ll discover this about a Buick:

The more you drive it, the more you like h;
the longer your trip, the louder your praise.

That’s what people tell us. And we’ll tell
you why.

You can drive a Buick throe, four, five hundred
miles in a single daf, and feel fresh enough to
keep right on going.

You can romp up high MUs, cruise straightaways,
ease through traffic-tangled towns, clock off hour
after hour of relaxed and pleasurable driving—-
and be no more tired than a neighborhood jaunt
would make you.

Mow come this comfort-rich ground-covering
abilityin a Buick?

V

There’s the ease of deep, soft seats for one
thing—and plenty of move-about room for
arms, legs, shoulders.

There’s Dynaflow Drive* taking all die chore
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a
satiny smoothness without trace of jerkmess
or driving tension. '

There’s • hoodful of thrilling, tireless power
from a high-compression, valve-in-head Fire-
ball 8 Engine that whips out miles like a tarpon
reeds off line.

There’s the soft, steady, solid, swerve-free go-
ing of a ootl-spring-cushioned ride that’s well
worth the million-plus dollars itcost toengineer.

There’s all this and more—much more—that

crops, better livestock and poultry,
and ah the conveniences which bring
more prosperity, dignity and content-
ment to country living.”

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES
Services at the First Christian

/hurch have been announced as fol-
ow» by the pastor, the Rev. E. C.
Alexander:

Bible School, Sunday morning at 10
o’clock; morning service at 11 o’clock;
evening service at 7:30 o’clock. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Class meets at
7:30 o’clock. Everyone is welc< -me to
young people’s meeting at 6:30 P. M.;
all services.
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One-cost Gleem “Premium” saves you the vfiSSfe-Sil*
extra coats required by old-style paints. And KSgSSgg
you save still more on labor because Gleem
is the easiest-working of all bouse paints!

Keeps saving you more with A m.
months of extra service! W MKfMM

You pay no more when you buy and you keep W
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ffM‘SPECIAL PROTECTION AGAINST MILDEW!
Nationwide scientific survey proves that ulated to reost tbs mildew growth which
most frequent cause of paint-dinginess is shortens life of old style j
mildew .. . not “dirt.”Glbbm “Premium" _ lossmsus , I I
outlasts ordinary paints because it’s form- MaP gtort MYfaNt!
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HUGHES-HOLTON HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 69 EDENTON, N. C.
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DISTANCE

makes your heart grow fonder of this trim and
thrifty traveler.
But words can’t do justice to a Buick in motion.
Only you can.

When will you come sample this experience
yourself?

Equipment, attusorm, trim and mtdds an subject to change
without notice. *Stamiard on Roadmaster, optional at extra
cost ort otbtr Stmt. at extra cost.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

Buick WILL BUILD THEM

¦— ¦— ..I i .Two great television event* See The TVFaoßsaK O— of lib Weefr every Saturday and Mch Owe TV Show every fourth Tuesday i i——

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street • PHONE 147 Edenton, N. C.
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